
CITY COUNCIL BUDGET HEARING 

City COUDcil Chambers, 7:00 P. M. 
Thursday, October 7, 1965 

Mayor Tollefson announced that this meeting is a continuation of the 
Budget hearing of Wednesday. Oct. 6, 1965. 

Present on roll call 9: Bott, CvitAnich. Finnigan. Haley, Herrmann, ~i 
Johnson, Wurtland, Price and Mayor TollefsOD. ~ 

'tJ.fJ 
Mayor TollefsOD pointed out that one of the most significc.nt matters of 

Wednesday's meeting was in regard to the manner in which the lengthy Wage and 
Salary Sur,,~y was compiled and to whom it was mailed. 

Mr. Bixel outlined the procedure. taken by the PeraoDllel Dept. to obtain 
the Wage and Salary Survey Data of March-April. 1965. The aummary contained 
wage aDd aalary clata from private industries and businesses .e well as repre
sentative data from varioua lovermnental levels. He added, the survey w.a 
limited ill ita coverage of some positions, notably the higher supervisory azad 
administrative po.ttions. 

Staff repre.entatives made visits in persoD to all firms and governmental 
ageneies ill order to relate jobs and assure proper comparisons. 

The spectal 8taff committee established by MJ'. Rowland. and Mr.Erdahl 
{or the pupo •• of developiDg a 8alary proposal for their cODaiderati01l. met 
seven time. for a total of 32 hours. DuriDg the week of Sept. 7th, me.tiD,. were 
belel with Police, Fire, Transit and the Joint Labor Committee At their meeting 
of September 10th the Joint Labor Committee reque8ted that a proposal should be 
preaented ba.ed UpOIl the administration'. evaluation of the aalary survey. 

On September 20, 1965 a Preliminary Analy.ia of 1966 Salary Levele 
was diatributed to the City COUDcil, Employee Representatives and Departmental 
officials. The week of September 21th. meetings were held with employee 
representatives to renew the prelimiDary report. 

As a result of these meetings on October 1, 1964 the fiDal Salary Re
commendations for 1966 were presented to the City COUDcll, Public Utility Board 
and employee representatives. 

Mr. Sam Kblville. President of Local 120, Pierce CotUtty. Tacoma City 
Employee., .tated they had written to the City OIl August 24, 1965 out1iDing 
their requests. They were able to have only two meetiJags with the .taff. The 
organization that he represented atill feels they did not have sufficient time 
to discus. any of the items requested by them. 

D. H. Ketler, Secretary of the Joint Labor Committee, atated their 
committee bad a180 requested a two-4tep pay iDcrease for city employee8 and 
requested a meeting to di8cus. the matter. They met with the staff OD Sept. 10, 
1965 and after the meeting they wanted an opportunity to go back to the employees 
with a proposal. but they were not given that opportunity, as the final proposal 
waa received by them on October 4, 1965. 

Mr. R.owland. stated these recommendatioDs from the Joint Labor 
Committee were Dot pa •• ed over but were discussed in detai1.~ He added, each 
request was duplicated aDd sent to the Council members &8 well as the minutes 
of each meeting that was beld. 

Mr. Ketler stated that in the Labor-Management meetings it would be 
helpful if they could have an opportunity to discus. in greater detail,the inter
pretation of the survey. 
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Mr. '-bullae wCDClered If the aarvey wa. worth the time and effort 
required aiDCe lalary data ..... aU read, mown to employe. repre.entatives. 

Mr. JObDIOIl alked if tbe iDformatlon was available at the PerlODDel 
office at aDy tim •• 

Mr. Blul ltated tlaat 80me of the iDfol"matloa i8 available from \&Diem 
alr •• menta that are obtalD.d every year from a number of sources. 

Mr. JolmaOll eUlleateel that the wale and .alary survey be takeD every 
five yeara. 

Mr. KiDriU. stated that ODe of their requests was ba regard to the . 
eu.tomer Ser'91c. A 11,.tant position. It wa. aug,.sted aiDee this was & Dew 
poaltlOD adjuatmeDU ,bou14 be made. The request ... that a 11/2 .tep mcrea.e 
be ,iveD. The Cutomer AccOUDta Supervisor'. po.ition i. recommeDded for 
a 1 l/Z atep aDd tid. I. aD axt.tma position. The new cl ••• wbich came out of 
two other cia •••• Ie recomDlellded for ODly a oue •• tep iDere •••• 

Mr. Ai B.edetti, A •• latant Utilities Director, esplaiJled the requlre
meat. of the Cuatomer Servlce A •• lstallt pOlition aDd why lome Clerk n aDd 
Clerk Typl.t D cla •• lfie.dOD. had beeD able to fill poelti01l8 that bad b.come 
available. 

A&. Clif Erdahl, Utilitles Director. etated that many m.etlDa •• are 
beld with Mr. KbavUle aDd tile J'oiDt LabOJI Committee. The loiat LabOJI 
Committe. epecUleaUy requ •• ted a 2-.tep iDe!'e •••• 

Mr. Rowlud. atated that th. Swltchboard operator. will be paid the 
aame for aext year. Imad .. rteDtly. the COaDty thoulht the 1/2 step would keep 
the pace of what I. belDl paid. However •• iDce the City will be 101.1 up ODe 
r&llle the .alarie. wUl be equated for 1966. 

Mayor ToUeflon a.bel Mr. Belledettl to explaba the Pu-cba.m. aDd 
Stor •• cla •• lfieatlOD •• 

ab. Bgeelettl atated the cla •• of Mechallical Storekeeper I baa & 
3-atep hourI, reDle. The raIlle i. from $2.60 .. hOUJ- to $2.88 iJll965 
&Ild from $2. 13 to $3. 02 &Il hoar for 1966. The .cla •• of Machaaical Store. 
keeper n ts OD • bi-weekly baal. &Del rate •• a full ...... for 1966. 

1&. Ketler •• kecllf the Burvey could b. couldereel after the bud.et 
l. adoptecl &Del AD baterpretatiOR be alreed upon. Be add eel , he lme. there W.I 
a time Umlt but h. felt more time should have b.eD livell for more diBCu.eiolla. 
He &1.0 felt more member. of the City COUDCU .boWeI be at the me.tiDl_ of 
Labor aacI Man.semeL 

Mr. Ilowlaada atatec1. ill view of the fact that lD pa.t years the City 
... Dot ill a poaltloa to ,raat the type of adJu_tments that are belDl pz-opoaed 
thl. ,ea~. a .alary aDd wa,_ .urvey waa takeD In which UDlon repre.entative. 
participated to a .reater exteQt than usual. 
- -1U •• Price f.lt. perhapa, the Council aa iD ,e.,.. lODe by ahc~dd be 
pre.eat at more meetiD •• duriDl w.,. ael0tiationa. 

Dtecu •• ioD was helcilD res.reI to the ealari.e of Fire lD.pector. in· 
cludiDg practice. ill the ClUe. of Seattle aDd Portlalld. 

Mr. Bott atated the CoaDCil ha. waoted to 40 80methina about the 
pl'oblem of reducinl the Firemen' a AGUe for m&Jly years. H. added, they 
ahould be lowereel aDd if the City obt&i1l8 it. Ju.t percent of the ea1 •• tax. it 
would be DO problem. 

Mr. Bott moved tbat the Council commit themselves to loweriD the 
FlremeD 8 wor wee two our. ae soon •• e re Ulre oroon .a ea 

• -Hz-ove con e y ra. rIce. r. CVltiincb sarea: tie cOllcur .. ill Mr. Botttt motio.,. but in the 
evat the Cltie. do Dot obtain theae funds t would it b. po •• lbie to I.cure funds 
to lower the work week of the firemen by two hours. 

Dr. Herrmallll said he would vote &galnat Mr. Bott's motion, not for 
the rea.OIl he was agaiDet IhorteniD. the Firemen'a wot-k week. but Just OD the 
premia. that this type of. a motion wa. propo8ed. He said he did Dot wish to 
commit fund. that are not DOW available. 
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Yr. Bott f.lt thl. motion would alleviate the problem. they baclla.t year. 
Maycn- To11ef.oa &lid Mr. Mvtlaa4 alreect. with Dr. HerrmaDD. 
Mr. Bott felt the, ... re Dot diacu •• lrla .alarie. but hour. for the 

Flreflahter •• 
Mr. RowlaDd. stated they are compariDll'lremen with Firemen, and 

the hour. ar •• omewhat different from the ordiDAry employees. Th.re are 
m'JlY area. that could b. cOll.lel.red if the $2.000,000 i. received in the event 
the .ale. tax lDitlati" ....... . Yzo.. Prlc. -.tated .be dtd Dot h.sitate lobli OIl record at thi. time. 
boplq to ~educe the Fir.mea'. hoar. by two hour. U a percelltas. of the .ales 
tax •• received. 

Ma 01' ToDd.OIl called for a volee vote OIl Mr. Bottis motion to reduce 
the Firemen 8 oar. ~ two w ell mOllel 18 .va 
taken. kotlON I'Xi'5!.l.. -

16. kowlaDd •• tatect tile City would have a better opportunity through 
the lDltiatlve method of accompll.biq this, rather thua to depeD4 oa the 
Le,l.latar.-. prami ••• which bave Dot materialised lor the l.at ala year •• 

MIt. CYltullch.ald he di4 Dot ••• how the Leal.latur. c&llilve the 
Clti.8 part of the .ate. tax, becau •• if they do they will have to ,et the diff.reace 
from .om.where eg •• 

Mr. Ilowlad •• alel !DUlY citie. bave foUlad that thi. is the oaly 801uttoa. 
H. cited Phoeala. Arisoea ••• prime example. 

lb. ADthQDy M. ZatkoYlch, Pr •• Weat of Tacoma Police Local '224 •• tated 
they have 1uId two barpiDlrla •••• 100. wi. ).b. aow1ud •• and it •• emed obvioae 
to him tlaat uay pa-opo .. laabmittecl by th. Police V.loa baclaot bee. COD8ldered. 
lie felt that meetlDa •• hoa14 be held with the Coaacll member.. •• Mr.. Price 
n ••• ted, 80 tile Coaaell could .et the propoaa1. flrat-haladecl. He .gala 
prote.t:ect that oalya OIle •• tep iIlerea •••• a propo •• d. and a.keel that. minimum 
two-atep .4Jaetmeat b. m". 1a .alarl... He did Dot f.el that the addltioDAl 
C01ll,.. •• Uoa .boald be ,-14 to executiv •• &D4 auperri.ol'Y people who are al
z-eady recelYlas I&l',e .alari ••• 

1&. R.owlaad. expJaiBed that the (6) palata eubmitted b, the Police UDiOD 
.. ere eIlacu.ed ... muaa.emeat baa recommeDdecl ".hootbal pay" •• requested. 

Ma, .. ToUefaoa explalaed that the COUIlCU had dir.cted Mr. R.owl8Dd •• 
City Mauler. to brm, to the COIUlcll a jutUicaUoJl. for recommonded pay 
mer...... The Wal •• Salary Sarr.y waa aubmltted to the City COUJlcU members 
OIl .July 11, 1965. He felt each member luI4 thoroughly studle1· it .iDc. that time. 
He coatbaue4. the paJ .cale baa to fit lDto the program of Gqual pay for equal 
work. :1'".4 the CGUDCll hail to determine if there were 80m. areas that did net 
.how till.. TIle City CoaacU tl-led III it. be.t judgmeat and utmo.t fauae •• in 
wbat tile, belle •• I. the pr .... Ulrla pay. _ 

Mr. Murt1aDci Rlle.ted that Mr. ltowland. lD the futare pre.eDt hi. 
recommendatlOll. to th. City COUIlcil aDd UJlioll member.. Thea the UDiOil 
member. should meet with the City Couacil to live their Yiewa, thea the 
Couacll CIUl determine what action ahould be takeD before the budget he.rin, •• 

Mr. Hal. moved that the reltmiDar bud et heretofore ,ned with 
the COUDC 
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Dr. HerrmaDn mo.ed that the amaual ad valorem tax levies for !.he 
lear 19&' L. futed iii aD amount sUilic iant to ral.~ tlie e8tlmated ~xpenar;!re ... 
es. the •• tim_ted revenu •• from source. ottier La .d valorem taaatloll for 
~enerallWid aDd for th8

q
epg;nt Of Drtnei at and In\,eren upon ;ne enera) 

b ed indebtedne •• of the Clty Tacoma or . e lac: 1!!!. __ ~-.! 
follo.UII amoWlta. to wi t: 

Amount Mills 

General Fund $ 2,623,400 13.96 

Fire Pension Fund 3)4. 000 1.67 

Gelleral Bond Intereat • 
Redempt iOD F1l11d 1. 163, 214 7.26 

TOTAL $ 4, 300.614 ZZ.89 

.* ... * 
Mr • .Rowlazul. meDtioDeci that OD. Friday. Oct. 8, 1965 the lDtel'-agency 

committee will be meetmB at the AlDericaua on Open-apace .. 

Mayor Tollef.on stated that Tue8aay, Oct. 12,. 1965 if a Holiday 
aad the COUDell will meet'. N.dee.day, Oct. 13, 1965. 

There behll 80 further bGame •• to come b~fore the Council. UpOJl 

motion duly seconded and pa •• ec:l the meetlDIL adjourned at 10:00 P.. M. 

Atm.~. '~£L er 
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